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Next Run No: 2055
Dote: 23-12-2419
Start: TBC

On Down: TBC

Hores: Pony & Von Tropp
Scribe: TBC

I think thot mince pies ond mulled wine maybe involved

Be Seduced By The Dork Side

With the imminent release of the lost port of the triple trilogy Stor Wors movie, it
was ref?eshing to heor thot o numbar of our regulor hoshers hove now officiolly gone

over to the dark side. Dogcotcher, wos full of glee to see that there wete severol

hashers running without torches. Dogcatcher is ploying the long gome here. Hoshing

for 30+ yeors ond it's only now people ore storting to run in the dork. Or moybe this
is o new hoshing toctic. Run guietly in the dark and we could go onywhe?e we wont. ft
seems that the whole country hos now gone ove? to the Dork Side in the woke of
Thursdoy's election result. I heor that Boris, our greot (so colled) lecder, is chonging

the colour of his hoir, growing o little moustoche, ond toking to weoring brown shirts.
f will soy no more. 

:

ft sounded os though the hosh wos good fun, despttebeing diverted in severol ploces,

os f sow lots of smiley hoppy f oces ot f he end. f wos one of the wolking wounded yet
ogoin ond enjoyed o pleosuroble stroll up to the moor ond bock ogoin with Fergie ond

my other injured ltolion friend Gluteus Moximus (he wranks omongst the highest in
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Rome you know).

ft wos great to welcom e K2 back to the hoshing fold after her latest trip to Nepol.
Biff wos dazzled ond stunned to seeK2 bock. 5o much so that she droppedher pile
of Runners World mogozines. B,ff hod been doing some Life Loundry over the
previous weekend ond hod decided to get rid of this lcrge number of mogozines. Biff
joyfully told everyone thot she had hod mogazines for 3 yeors, ond thot Fergie hod

given them to her. Whot she didn't soy wos thot Fergie hod alreody hod the
mogozines for 5 yeors.

There wos much tolk of this Yeor's Posh Frocks do (Morch 2O2O, ot The Bedford
Hotel), and it sounds os though there will be much recycling ond upcycling of outfits
from previous Posh Frock do's. Gannet ond Scroty were discussing how they could
odopt their pterodoctyl outfits into Follen Angels. f'm not guite sure how Nipply's
Bollox To Brexit outf it could be odopted to Dr Who, but f'm sure he ll come up with
something. Exterminote!!!

Torts of the week: Rounchy ond Chopper. Con someone remind me why they got
Torts of the Week please? f think it wos something to do with this week's run - not
beirg orgonised or something. My notes a?e vague (ie nothing written down) at best.
ft wos nice to see thot Rounchy 9ot the tort ond Chopper got the heodweor. I think
you were stitched up Chopper

An early guestion from Ccn't Remember & Hurricone's forthcoming guiz (1$ Februory,
ot Cleonbrook Villoge Holl) hos been leaked to the Hosh press office. I con

exclusively reveal said guestion'is:

$t's oll gone a bit Only Connect) Whot do the following have in common?

An old TV set
Rounchy

The number 456t23789?

And f inally some Christmossy jokes just to get you in the mood.

Whqt soys, "OH,! OH! OH! - Fother Christmos wolking bockwords

Whot do you coll o cot thot works for Fother Christmos? Sonto Clows

Whot's the best Christmos present in the world? A broken drum, you just ccn't beot
it

And with thot hove a greot Christmos / New Year etc.
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